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PERSONAL. ,
1

All persons indebted to ,tliU office, nro no-

tified that they must settlo up before the

:!'ini'o! January," 1800. Wo" Want all will

i square up thoir'accounts duimg December,

and thus saw us tho trouble or making up

, ' and forwarding bills. It is our intention to

bill all accounts duo at that tinio, and if not

then promptly pniJt we shall be compelled

to make costH. Wo hopo our patrons will

settle promptly, as the demand upon' each

. is so small thai tjiero is no reason why it
should not bo paid.

SQu The Court advertisement appear in

's Deuocbat.. '.

' 19" Tub stores and shops will bo closed

4n this town on Friday.ncxt.

, J6T Plenty .Tho applications at our
. Banks for money. V hat's the matter?

Tho Jury CoimuiHsioiiers wore busily
engaged filling tho Jury Wheel for tho cour
ing year on Monday last.

StThe Superintendent of Common
schools of Columbia county js vieitiiifi
schools in tho rural districts this week.

I Tho County Auditors will meet ut
the Commissioners' oflice on Monday next,
to make the 'annual examination into our
county affairs.

--... ,

t&" To Oua 1'atuon. The coming
February Court will afford an opportunity
to many of thofc indebted to this oflice to

eqUaro up their' accounts with us.

...SJhe Berwick Gazette says: "Our
Mothodist friends aro engaged in holding a
scries of protracted meetings. They arc
meeting with success'

86. It is contemplated to start another
banking institution in this town. If extab-lixhc- d

it will not do business under the Na-

tional Banking system. Tho idea docs not
seem to meet with general favor.

19" A Sabbath School Convention is bo-in- g

held in the M. E. Church at this place.

It commenced on Tuesday lust to continuo
till Thursday evening. Delegates from
nearly all the Schools in the county are pres-
ent.

' As the- editor of this paper has re
tired from business, all who aro indebted to
this offico know what to do; and those hav-

ing claims on the editor hud better not be in
too big a hurry culling on him.

I"';?! ,J:r'II;"AVils6n, an experienced
and tenowricd ventriloquist, is in town, and
will give privato, parlor and school enter
tainments at reasonable rates when culled

,'upon. All orders through tho poit offico
will bo promptly attended to.

&9X-T-
ho citizens of this town are filling

tlieir with most splendid ice. All
who have houses for the purpose of storing
awuy this much sought alter urticlo during
ttio summer months should now be iiiiprov
ing tlieir time I'lshwgcrcck is well bed
dcd.

THE "local editor" of the Daily Stand--

ant, V Uliamspoi t, paid us that expected
visit on Cliristmaf. lie failed to retrieve his
lost reputation ;.'!oii Turkey." Try again,
the third time will "be tho charm." "Os
car maintained well his ''record" for ex'
tensive, consumption ot "wittles.".

Holiday Gifts If you would purchase
a watch, or a bracelet, or a ring for your
.wnni.lia.il. a. - IV . ,.. ,

l mvh.i. sjm vnivi CUUIV liumv UIUU1CUVr.: I. t. J '..., .IU
ipluco where you can find a larger and

stock, or a more reliable per
son to deal vBttllr nal nt store ol U JS,

Savage, ou Muin

K&" Never has thoro bcciiV '8 w'icn

money was scarcer, times hartlwv lor U10ie

girls wanting husbands than thenW.. roat
present. Wo understand that our uas

over four hundred young ludios, all )king
put for offers ; we would not nunpoi that

.1 ie iu i x . iuiuu una unit will couuro nu'lBUllUi
thl winter.

890dd Fellow's Hall. Woaroploas- -

cd to learn from the Committee entrusted
with the erection of the Odd Fellows' 11 all
in this placo, that tho building will go up
next spring; We aro glad to hear cf this
determination, and hopo our citizens gener-
ullu mill niinn..nn . '!!..n.M VUWUIUKO UIO VUIV1 III1SQT. ; 1UB
building will be an ornament to. the town,

nH ll,o Hull mill,, nimnli, . 1.. f .t. I
Wt..M vuw w. RUUUIJ Ok OTailV IUIIK IVlt 111

iinis community. jscrwicii vazette.

Mince Pies. This is the season for mince
lies, and it is well enough to toll thoso want- -

g Liquors and Wines for such or other
lurposes, jMt Mr. D. W. Bobbins is still
Vented on Main Street. His stock of Wines,

, bth foreign and domestic, is of the first
; jality, and his genuine Brandies, Jamaica
f tim, Irish and Scotch Whiskeys, etc, must

tried to be duly appreciated. In short,
crythingin tho Liquor lino may bo had at

i" store, at. reasonable, rates. Qivo him a

& The stores and places of business
'

i e pretty generally closed in this town on
istmas last, as they will be on Friday

, Now Year's Day.) This first holiday
liid off in this placo very quietly. The
.Y,ts presented much tho appearance of
; , ath. Services wore held in several of

Lurches, and large concourses of peo-'53r- 6

seen winding their way' to these
fe i"! of worship, which together with the
7 Ss on tho streots,mnde tho day appear

tuoh Sunday-lik- o This was right,
it should bo,, jn all well regulated

&:4 : - '

t. . -a

ML To thoso of our patrons who have
responded to our call for money, woroturn
our thanks. Comparatively few, however,
have yot paid, and we would continue to
urgo upon all against whom we have bills to
pay us at tho earliest period possiblo. t.

I -- .itjy-i'V, .

Til F, Jurors woro drawn fcr the Feb-

ruary term on Monday last. Ono hundred
and twonty four wero selected. Some one
said tlio editor of this paper was '.'pulled".

There is a lull in politics.. Tho politi
cal millennium is postponed till the noli-day-

are over. Our legislators aro recru- -

ting themselves with two weeks' relaxation,
alter just two weeks of labor- - While thoro
aro many of them for whoso, courses wo

would uot like to answor. yet we venturu
the assertion that ibo majority aro doing
less piirehlcf now, in their holidays, than
tlioy will do when they got to work again.

It is, however probable that whon they,, reus

scmblo the millennium will bo. further post
poncd till 0 ant's inauguration. We hope
it will not then end iu smoke I

aWTlw rriombors of tho Itcscuo Firo
Company No. 2, of this town, will hold

their First Aunuul Bull, in DYower's New
Hall, on Friday evening, Junuary 1st, 1809.

Kxtcnsivo preparations have been made to
accommoduto all who may participate in

this grand and first ball by this Company
ever held in Bloomsburg. A fine occasion

is offered till who may have a. desire to "trip
tho light funtustio toe." An excellent sup'
per will bo served up, and the furo reasons
ble. . Brinjr along your "cals." boys, "and
have a little fun." "

.

tr Tlie rcdedieation of St, Matthew's
Ya Lutheran Church, of Bloomsburg, l'u.,
will take placo on Sabbath,- - Jan. 3d, 1SG9.

licv. M. J. Alleinan of Middletown.Md.,
will preach tho dedicatory Sermon, on Sab
bath morning at 10 o'clock.

Tho Lord's Supper will be administered
on Sabbath afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
in both Gorman and English. Services pre-
paratory to the celebration of tho Lord's
Supper on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

On Sabbath evening at CJ o'clock tho
Rev. B. F. Allemun will bo installed . as
pajtor of tho congregation.. . Rev. Dr.
Zeigler, of Sclitifgrove, and Rev. Uriel
Groves, of Milton, will officiate, ... ..'

The public arc cordially invited to attend.

The editor of tho Re.puWican of this
town fcems to be very much affected ovor
tho arrangement that has been entered into
by tho editors of tho two Domocratio press
os of this placo, by which tho Dkmocbat
will bo consolidated with the Columbian,
tlio sale of tho former having been mado
after full and ample consultation with all

whom it concerned." It is true, the edi
tor, lato of tho pill box, wxs hot consulted.
Reason : it was supposed by all immediately
interested in this transaction, that ho would
have nothing to say in a matter that was
outirely Democratic. Had wo known that
tho Republican man would have taken this
purely private business transaction of our
own so to heart, ha mijht have been called
in, but wo doubt very much whether 1io

would havo been considered a man of suf-
ficient cxpcricncn or acquaintance in Demo-
cratic circles to havo been asked or, even
permitted to volunteer advice. As for hit
being "sorry to part with us," that will bo
weighed for all it is worth, when we an-

nounce that wo had barely become acquaint-
ed, ho having just entered tho editorial
chair. All peoplo had best not bo too fast,
especially in forming new acquaintances.

DuslnesH AoIIccn.

US' The placo to buy your whiter boots
and shoes i at D. A. Bcklky's on Muin
and Market Streets. His stock is warrant
ed as represented. .. " Dan." sells cheap for
cash.

ST Tho best and cheapest clothing to bo
purchased in tho county is found at A. J.
Evans' storo on Main Street.

tQrNew and Jntiry goods at Brewers' cheap
( o ner store. Wa general assortment is not
turpasscd in this market.

The "Mltlo Corporal."
Alfred L. Sewell's "Little Corporal" pub-

lished at Chicago, Illinois, is ono of the
most beautiful, tasty and proper publica-tiou- s

mado in this countrv for rlnMiin. nml
every fhtnily should tako a copy
for the boys and girls. The infliicneo of
the.'o publications for Youth, rnnn.if 1m mw
esinnaicu. uur HttlO cliaiW havo been
reading tho "Little Corporal'' these two
years, and they wouldn't "tako a farm for

HOT The Lady s. Kmp.vn Fnr .Tinnnpv
has been received, it eonimcncos tho new
year in full earnest, and bids fair to improve
as it grows older. The ladies have, in this
magazine, au interesting and instructive
visitor. The fashion dates and nnttnrnn
aro gotten up in the most tasteful mannor :
always pleasing and fascinating to ladies of
gooa tusto ana judgment, its literary de-
partment is filled with most excellent reading
rum ilia uuiosi pens in tne country. -

The Great Pictobial Avnuai. --.TTni
tetter's United States Almnnnc fin- - I ana f.,,.
fllulriKiilinn L .1.- - tT...-- . ...,,,,, iinuujjiiuui, mo (jnitea
cjiuics ana an civilized countries of the
Western Ilumisnharn. will l,n t,),i;ul,
about tlio first of Januan-- . and all who wish
to understand tho true philosophy of health
should read and ponder tho valuabU
gesttpns itiCantnuis. Ln addition to an ad- -
mn able medical treaties on tho causes, pre-
vention and euro of a ereat varietv-n- t' din.
eases, it embraces a large amount of infor- -
uiBuun mieresting to tna morohaut, tho
mechanic, the minor, the farmer.the planter,
and Professional inun : nnrl lm inliilniinnn
have beeu made for such mc'ridians.nnd lat-
itudes as aro most suitable for a corrcot and
COinorchensive National (kllnndn

The nature, uses, ond extraordinary sani-tar- y

effects of I10STETTFR S STOMACH
Biri'KRS, the staple tonio and alterative
of more than halt a Christian world, are
fully sot forth in its pages, which are also
interspersed with pictorml illustrations, val-
uable receipes for the household and farm.
amusinir readimr mutter, nriirinul nl nlmi.
cd. Among tho Annuals to annear with
the opening of the year, this will be one of
tho most Useful, and mau he had fnr tin nttk.

''!" ,8ond for copios to the Central
Manufactory, at Pittsburgh, Pa., or to the
nearest dealer in HOSTETTfcH'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS. Tho JJittcra are sold in
ovory city, town and villago In the United
States. ."

.MARKET REPORT
Wheat per bushel .. taoo

I 60"ye,
Corn, i

. 1 00
Buckwheat it 1 00
Outs, it 75
Clovorsood , 7 00
Haxsoed, ." 2 50
Dri'd apples " ' . 2 00
Potatoes, ., 1 00
Flour per barrel,.... 12 00
Butter,..!..';..-- . 50
Kgffs pordoxon, 35
Tallow per pound,... 14

l.ard ' 20
Hams. ' " .... , 25
Shoulders, " ....
Hay ier ton, 10 00

Huim mo anvr uelk amlura.
NOW 18 THE TlME TO SUBSCIIIBE FOR THE

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K

, FOR 1869.
Devoted to White Huprematji, State Equal-

ity, and Fahral Union. '

Tho New York Day-Boo- k is an earn-

est, outspoken and independent "paper, de-

voted to the equality, fraternity and pros-nerit- v

of the Domocratio masses, and tho
defence of tho grand American system of
Fcderattd States, on a White basis, estab-
lished by Washiugton nnd the fathers of

...... . .,..t 1:1. i ,...i.i.. u:American iiucny. ii iiuius mui, una nui'
ous system of selfgoverning States and ho
mogoneous citizenship, which, in seventy
years of peaco and prosperity, never shed
ouu urop oi Aiuoricun muou ur uunviuiuu n
single citizen of disloyaltyor direotly taxed
tho people one dollur for its support, and
might bo sufoly extended ovor the whole
"boundless continent," . was, i tho best

on the earth, and must bo restored
"as it was" made by Washington, or tho
whole land must needs collapse into chaos,
anarchy and ruin. ' " '

Tho Day-Boo- therefore, demands the
restoration of the Whito Republic and as
this must be and will be accomplished, oithcr
through their rouson. or the blood and rut- -

loring of tho people, it earnestly labors for
tue lormcr, and oy tioiuiy grappling wnn
tho errors, lunacies and crimes of Mongrel-ism- ,

it strives its utmost to save tho country
from tho awful necessities of tho hitter.

Tho Day-Boo- k will,- - however, be more
than ever devoted to all tho varied purposes
of a wen paper. Conscious that it reaches
thousands of families who take no other
journal, beyond, perhaps, their local paper,

will nnniinita i ... ...vt.'n I, a ''fll'S AVv .Till uuiltlllUU atlVA lll.,..v.v ,m
theWekk" Summary, o as to present a
transcript of tho World's events in each
issuo, &c, &o. s

TERMS -- CASH IN ADVANCE.
Ono copy ono year. 2 00
Thrco copios "one year. 5 00
rive copies one year, and one to the

gct.cr up of the club 9 00
Additional codIcs. 1 75
Ten copies one year, nnd ono to the

getter up ot tlio club 17 w
Additional copies. 1 70
Twenty copies one year, and a copy of

ttio uid Uuard lor I sou 31) uu
Additional copies 1 50

We write tho names on tho uaners at the
abovo rates. ,

VAN KVRIE, IIORTON & Co-- ,

No. 162 Nassau street, New York.

Ilarpcr'a Monllilr Muaaxlne
Is unquestionably the best sustained work
of tho kind in the world. Hero is what tho
press says: ,. I. .!rThe most popular monthly in the world.
Aew York Obtmwr. . . , :

We must refer in terms of ouWv to the
high tono and variod excellence of Harper's
Magazine a journal with a monthly circula-
tion of 170,000 copies in whose pages are
to. bo found some of tho choicest liaht and
general reading of the day. We speak of
tius work as an evidence ot the culture ol
tho American people; and Uje popularity
it ha-- acriuirod is merited, licli nuinhor
contains fully 144 pages of reading-matte-

appropriately illustrated with good wood-
cuts ; and it combines in itself the racy
monthly and tho more philosophical ouar
terlv. blended with the best features oi the
daily journal. It has great power in the
dlvcmiuation of.n. love of pure literature.

Trucbmr'$ Guide to A mericau Litt ruturr,
JsOHilon. .

Wo can account for its sucooss onlv l,v lli
simplo fact that it meets precisely the popu
lar taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing
and instructive reading for all. Zion'i 7Ar- -

ciHr, notion. .

1 erhs for I860. Harpers Magazine,
ono year, ?4 V'f.

An extra conv ol cither tlio
Weekly, or Bazar will bo supplied gratis for
every Uuu or l ive fcubscrilicr ut $4 00
each, in one remittance ; or Six Copies for

-- o w.
SubscriDtions to Ilnrnnr'a lfiiriwin.

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address tor ono
year, 9 10 00: or, two of Uarper's Poriodi

tn i.lin t',u nnn ........ ,7VUin, IVVUV nuillGiU 1UI UIIUJUUI, .,,
Lack numbers can be supplied ut any

time. . i ..

A Comnieto Ret.. now cnmiiriniiiff Thirtv.
seven Vqlumps, in neat cloth binding, will
bo sent by express, freight ut expense of
purchaser, for 2 25 per volume Single
volumes. iv mail, nostnaid. s t (Hi. ('l,nh
cases, lor binding, 58 cents, by mail, post
paid.- '

The postaeo on Hurler's Matraziiic is 24
fonts a year, which must bo paid at the sub-se-n

ber'k post-oflic- .
-

Subscriptions aent from British North
American Provinces must bo accompanied
with 24 cents additional, to prepay United
States postage. Address, Harikk i
X llBlgBgBjBajMMMM-M-

EW OYSTER SALOON, t
In the baaament of tba

BILTZEK liCACOtK SEPT.
Fraah oyalera served up In every nlvle and ai all

houra i with all he other "liina" found la Brat
cihrv ueaiaurania. , ,

XX Ale ronmantly on hand, together with choice
uiqnnra i every urana.

Kveryllitni lu lip Inn order about thia flalnnn
Rnwdyirm not tolerated, rtlep in and Aud my Oiloon

Blooaieburg, Nov'. 13, 1607. ' -

W. SAMPLE & CO.,

Mnchiuists Sc Riigiurcra
MAIN ST., tt I. dc B. R. II, BlfKIMHRURO, PA.
Are prepared tofurninhall kiiida of Machlna work,
such ta

.STEAM ENGINES. s
Bollera, Bhafllhg, Pulleya, Uangera, Cnnplinga. Mill-ge- ar

lag, Haw diandrila, etc., uae cock, ret encka,
Steam plpo.taffetherwlib all kiiada of etcani Suim.
eontanily on hand, v ' -

Threahinc Machiuea Powara made to
order. All kinda of Agricultural MachioerrreMircd.

I an 3d, isus. : r

t). K. IKKLEH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

SBLOOMSBUGR, PA.
umcc, 2nd floor, in hxohanso Jtlock, near

tho "Exchange Uotol." . .
All bnalneaa placed in hia handa will ha attended

to with uroinnlnaa. aud eara. Unlleetin.. mA wtiK
the leant poaaible delay, Sept.fJ, 1867,

Dr. E. W. WELLS,
8UCCEBrJ0!ll TO PR. r. C. itABRIHON.

Office at hia ropidanca an OniM atioet, below
Third. nil oroera wh inert win Da promptly slltnd- -
ad to.

bloomshiirg, Otl. 30. IHi7,

JYcto Stock ofClothing- -

FALL & WINTER GOODS

INVITES intention lo hn itack of chop nnd tah
Clulliini t Mi Star.

MJIIS STREET, Rl.OOMSBURG,
I wo doort ahnvr thLJjmirtrnn llouu.

where hi hae Jtnt received Iron New York tn
PhltailKlnhla. M lull lAtnletll at '.

:91c II nnd Ilo y Ciothinr,
indgdlni the niuit fhhlunWe tluielile nd.hajid

n,.. lln... Mn.,.la ,n..l.lin,n '

Ihx, Hack, Fro'ckf Gum and Oil Cloth
, , Coat t, una ran), ,

or all inrle. !, aiM dilore. He alia baa ri'plen-lahe- il
hia already lane atock of Pall and Winter

Biiawu; etripodi nurd and plain Venn, ihlrli,
eravati, atucka. eollara, handkerahlrfa. flovea.aua-pendcr- a

and fancy article,.
N. II. He hm constantly on hand a lar(.i aad well

anleeted navortinent nf Cliitha' antl.' Vntatlnea. ..lrh
lie la prepnn:d lutnake up to order. Into any kind of
ciuwiiii, ob rctj luur, Uoiicy anil It) tlia.beel or man-
ner. . -

All hia clothlni a made to woar and moat of it la
of home inuuvfucluto.

33Dllall s9TcSlllc9QaS8
;. AN D

Of eery Dencrlptinn, Fine and Cheap. HiaCaaeof
Jewelry la nut aurpaaaed In thia place. Call andex-amin- e

hia general unorlmem of Ciotbiiif , Watcliea
Jewelry, to. .c.

llAVU) LOWENHURO.
Blooaihburf.Oct. SO. 180J.

BEAT BARGAINS '
AND

l'cdiiclioii la rt ircH. "

Tka underalfned will offer to the public
(.

CSUEAT RICAliS
In all Undi of

Such aa ... DRV GOODS.
OROOERIKJ,

aUEENSWARB.
IIARIIWARR

Roots nnd Shot, Hals, Cap.
and Natione in every nrietv.. '

Our nueiueiia from the Uril of Juno, will be
on a atrictly .

CASH SYSTEM.
and perenna wishing to purchase anything in our
line can do eo at a very email percentage oil

Mti'i-fi- u WlioleaIe Price.
All klndanf prnducend grain taken In exchange.
L7" We cordially iayite life poblie to

GIVE US A CALL
and a ahnra of their patrdnaia. '

AICNINUII EHUitlAN.
t'atawiaaa, Juue lu, 1HCS.

CLOTHING FMPORIUM.
ftewltf opposite the Episcopal Church,

L'lAH HKU Of ALL. IE5CKIPT10NS.

MY atoek ia eompnaed of flue clothing, medium
low uriced adanted to all rnnaltllnaaai

tnntfti aiidwnnt. Ik bug the latest gtytea for ib

Overcoats aud Gtuilemen's Sliawis,
rnini low to the very beat

ffin i.nnis nr fusHinniihle nnd melt ntidt.
Ill addltilin In n,v .tnrlr nt renifv.nt.rfa ln.l.tH

have piece gnoda lor cuatom ordera,

lolh, Caniincrrsi, Sec. &c
nnu iihviiib nnn ni inn nni ainai tiutnai. l
i'e ni in mi aasei and giro vatinfaclion. AIu

BtftrkiniTBjfli ektiet. ColUrg. Rlnck. Ilanilkerrttra
in tfitj pTVllllf niRO IIHW Ol ClOIIllllgf

A1Oa Hutu. Uuota and MhtMa. Trunkal ami
bug. .

I will anil al Ihft loirfjut Mnrkt nrlwi. Plra mivm

ANUaiiWJ. EVANS,
Rlnouiiburf, Nov. IS. I8M.

CIS IIQOI SKIRTS. C38
. 1 ' a a ii

t COR BET B. foh SETS.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO.SSS AltCIl 81 BEET. PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer nf the 'Celebrated Champion
Jtwip Zsliii tsjnr J.adui, Jlissct unU

Children.
The Inrffe.l aaeonment. ond lin.t niintifv .nit mtvim

iii nie nineriren .ninrhei. r.very lliuy ihoilld t.videm, an thi y recnn.n,eiid'"thvni,rlvea bv wenrina
"MiL-rr-

, rniainina iih'it aniiDe muc i aelt.ir. beln.
.nn.. ."".ur.., v. urrauien in every re.

.peel, and .(.III at very tow- prieea. Aak for Hop
kllia' Champion Skirl. ..

piinwfrior hand tnuilo whale bnnn f?nrnt. in an...
ninernni iranee iii.'iuiiii ine Imperial and Thorn
.Oil ft MIIHdll'e GIllVO Plllintf .1 nr.nln ,.n,lM
valM-- from el cent, to J.4!i; loa, th r wiih Jnaeph
Hi ckera celi brati d Kiem h Woi-r- h I'nnel.. .unerinr
ehaoea aud quality, ten riiffrrnftV'yrailca. from I.I0... ., .,i nru enH, iH:ai peona tor tne
i.iivks, ever iniiiMiieii. i ue trade auppiied with
iimip nniri anu D'rev.. n e lowe.t ritua.

Tlinee vuiling the City lionl.l kot fail in call nnd
exuniine our uuuua auu pneee. aa we dery all eon,.
veuuuii, , , oept. in, idUd.

c. howek;
hal ' pened a Aral claaa

BOOT, PIIOE. HAT AND CAP STORE,
at Ihe old l.md an Mn jA Htrec't. Hlooltiebort. Hia
ainck ireei miioeed or the very laiejt and ti, l ety'ea
ever nfs-re- to the citiaeiin of Co iu nihil Cnunty.
Ho can accommodate lha public Willi too fullowina
kllllN anil ul eli.'.n n,i... A

Men's rnll buoia, fine, nien'f kip, donMo aole,
ya- - tnnu a nonn, men-- jli.ve kid. Cnngrc, ate.ra. ii a ainve sin iinimorai inoea. Men'a. women'b,,y', and ajliee.' clove kid laming gaiieia, VVomen'a

Ilove kida, very fine. VVoineu'e Due gout mnrocco
vuu,rut, n omen-- , men a morocco and cult ihnea,- - n,i conn . eii.MiN, men a,
arnmen'- -, uiieaet', rjnya', and cbild'a .lippora. He

.w upi (ruue vai luiy ot
H.VTS, BAPn. AND STRAW OOOnR

of every kind, at the lowe.t piiaoa, bulb for caahuml coudiry prinince. ...
Hemeuihu' ihu nllrarllon ia in our inoja. Dant

wn ainT.i,na , niv cry oi men prircB. but, call nd'.,w. ;vuilTVI. - UVBilVLMUIiy
H. O. IIOVVER.

Sept. d, 1807. It

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

'Juat Publlehed, in a Sealed Envelope. ' Price 6 Cta
A l.eclmeonthe Ni.ture; Trea'.inent and Radieal

ture in operma ormnea or ocmiiiai weaaue... In.
voluntary clmlielona. Sexiiel Debility, aud Impeili
menu in Marriage generally ; Nervouineie, Con.
viimplion, Epilepay, and File , Meuul and Phyeical
Incapacity, re.ulling from cVlfAbuae, ftc. Hy Itob.
en J. Culvcrwell, M. II., Author of the Ureen
Book," ie.

The author, In thia admirable
Lecture, clearly provea from In. own experience that
the awAil eoneemieni.ea of mav be efleet .

nally removed wlthnul medicine, and without
aiirgical nperationa, b.i'iile., iiielrumenta,

rina. or cordiala. noiniina out a mods nl mm nt
once certain and erfueioal, by which every auSerer.
no mntler what hl condition may be, may cure him-ael- f

cheaply, privately, and radically. Thia laturewill prove a boon to tiiouaunda aud thou.nnda.
Bent under teul, to any aridreaa, in 'a alnin aealed

envelope, oa receipt ol aix cenii, or two poeuge
alampa. '

r--
Alao. Dr. Culverwolt'a "Marrlnje Oulde." n.i.U cent.. . ..
Addruaa tho publl.hera: ' .

I'll AS. J.C.KMNB CO,
IB7 Rowery, New York,PoetOrneolHi. 4SM. t

Oct. Tib, IDOS-- ly. . - ll'eitenalll J

JJEW RESTAURANT, r1'" ,v

"In Shive'r RulMlng. on Main Street.

WM. GILMORE. .
Inftirma Ihe dtlxnni) of Uloomaburg ahd vicinity thai
be haa opt rfed k Now . .

. UESTAVRAilT.
a this place, whan ha Invitee hi old friend, aad

eaaiomere to call and partake of hia refraabuenta.
it ta in. intention to keep tne peal

LAGER HEER AND ALE.
conatantly on hand : AIP, Porter, tiaraapkrifla. Mitt
oral Water, Fancy Lemonadee. Rmipbarry and Lent
enryrnp., can aiwaye be nauatOia tteitauraat.

in ine eating una be preaenla a.. ..ua Oaf rAits
not aurnaaaed In thia Plaee 'i via. Pie'kVd Ov.ten
Claim, Bardlnna. Kl.h, Harbecuad Chicken, Picklet
Tripe and Decf Tongue, fee., fro. II alto baa a footarticle uf -

'
, CSoars and Cheir.inh Tihhiiern

Ibrhiacuatnmera. IT7 tllvt hli'ua call.
uiooiniburf, Juno i:i, ISliS,

WANTED,
A lOtTIMBVMAN BLAl'kSMITH Who can perform
all klnda nl coantry work, to wbom atauy ampio;
tent will ka given and liberal waaee paia. Appl

to AMOS A. HAttTaf AN.
Oct. ta, ims. . micilHNrn,vi Co.

. NOTICK OF 1C0EP0R.TI0X.
Notice la hereby given, that application haa been

made to I he Court oi Common Plea, bt CldnmMa
C'ouhty, to grant a tliartei of Incorporatldh to ihe
"t;niuniD,a uvuiiiv Aknciiiturai. iiunicanurai ,

Meca.nlcnl Afaoclalipn," the abject of eaid Aaauci
atiun being to imp lore agricultura, heitlculture
houaehold, dciaieatir and mechanical aria.

Uloomaburg.' October 7, kHW-S-t. .;

' jAuditor'H Notice. '

n JUstult. nf Jacab Wenner, deceamL
"The undenlaned. Andiinr aDDolnted bv Orphan'

Court of Columbia eounly, to dlilrlbuta aaaeta in
the handa of the administrator of aairi ealate. hereby
givna notlenthat hewillnieet the partiee Intereaied
Ok Wedneaday the fourth day of ,oveuiber ISori at
10 o'rlnrka. ni. of,alil day, al hia oflice I Blooinibneg
at which time and plaee all pereona are requested to
preaent their elailua bulora the eaid auditor or ue de.
barred from coming in for a ekara nt aucb a aaela.

0. O. BARKLBV,
Bept. S3, I868.-4- W. ' . Auditor.

t.XKtUTOR'SlNOTlCE.
Estate of Philip Salzig, lato of Centre twp,

ueceasea.
I. .iter, te.tamnnlarv on Ihe eitNteot Philip Bn

tig. lata or Centre tovnahip. Oiluinbla county, dee'd
have been granted by Ihe Reglator of Columbia co.
toSnuiuol Nevhurd. retldiua in Centre towniblp.

All per, on. having claim, arainut the ealate of
tne deceneni are requireo ,m prepeni inem inr .vitiei
ment to the Executor, and thoae Indebted lu the ee-

late ara r queued to make Immediate payment to the
underlined.

BAMUEL NBVUARO, Executni
Centre, Oct. I,1Bok.-u- w.

NEW LIVERY, HhK AND C0AEDIO
.., STABLE. .

The urxWty.ird would inl'orm the public ynnernlly
that ha Iibi nntine.l'a new Hvrv. ule and board in
fctublu, in BiiomburK. and anll 'iu a fair ami liberal

pairoiiaao. , Mialiriipaare
in atyle. ,aafo and truaiy
drivnra. and hia wasnnaare
nrw and larly. I'hariea

nuuU rate. tlirhytni hnnr, day. wenk, or I hp.
Tifmta, uaaii. more paviiiR nnrnta to board wilinnd
eunvenieni aiidcninfurtable quurtnr at Ihia Hiable.
with hahtliilU. UT" fiick or diteaanJ bnraea will
uettiann and cured upon reasonable fhurirea.

UV.W. inurj,- - 0. IB

'niE COLUMBIA HOUSE.

K.II. STOI1XER, Proprietor,
Tliii ia a new Hand lately flttfdanfnr ttieaccnnimu

d at inn of the traHrHlfnji public aeneraliv. aiiuated on
main Kircei. a rew aoora aDive in uuuri rtouae. on
what ia known aa the 'Rubuien nrooertv." It la
centrally hunted ta tl e town, a in mt pleaMnt place
ior lueaitt to aittp . ofiaidpa ueitift in inai pan or town
wliera themnjoriiy ol' the biminnaf ta heinftdone

The proprietor lee fa cnnfidrnl that ha ta
to Rive general antieriirtion in hia Uis and would
aoiicii a inir pnruon or tne puaiicpiiiroiiaa,

uiiwiiiFPiiri! mmj icui

For dniiik family wnehing in ihe beat and rheapea
manner. Guaranteed equal to any In the world I Haa
all the atrcagih of old rurin roup Willi Ihe mild and
lathering qualiliea of geauiae Cn'lll. Try thia
aplendid Pnap. Hold by ilia Al.UKM CIIKMJCAb
WliKKSL S North front Btreel, I'hiladelphia.

rlcplemlwr S. iHcift-l-

NLU CiRRMCK. S11HII SIIUP,
A. S. CROSSLEY,

line opened a Carrlaae and ginilh Stion on Iron at. a.
few doora below Muin, in Bloom.burg, where ha
win oe lounu at an utnua reany to repair ota worn,
make new, aad in abort, do all kinda of work per
mining to hia line ol but ineee. Ae a earriugu Ironer
he h no euperinra lu Inle aectio. ile Intenda alao
louuild new wagona. diva bun a call. Hie lerme
are liberal. Uepalr work will receive apeeial t
teiitioii. imyuun--

Qt E. SAVAGE, jg
'radical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

MAIN STREET, (near the Court House,

LLOOMSBURG, PA.
- Cniiftaatly on hand a One aaaorlment of American
and M'lee VVatchca, Cloeka, Jewelry, Miiverware aud
vpeciaeiea.

Pariiculerattcntioa paid to the reoairlM of Cloeka
Watcbee and Jewelry. Maaonie Jllarka made to
order. All work Warranted.

Uloomaburg. April 17 I HOT.

LATELY OPENED.
TUB ndee.ieoed would ra.pertfully inform the

citiaena of lilonin.biirg and vicinity, that he haa Juat
oo'inuu npiiop on irnu aireet, oeiween Muni ulid
l nun. wnera ue will follow the cabinet making bua
iivr. in en ii. oraocnee. urucra ior
, Metalic or Other Coffins,

Riled wilh promplneaiand deenatch. Rcpnira clican
ly made to all kind, of furiiilure. including there
plailiuv of chaira. unholateriliff. aofaa.
and eofa tiuttnm cbnira. I'atlerna for caaliiig. made
neatly and eipeditioualy, and ordera are eoiieKed
either In prreun or by mail. Picture Irnniei made to
oiu.r amuori uuuee.

ROIIERT ROAN.
Bloomiburg, April 15. 1668. t

The Household Gas Machine.
For tfirifying Dwelling, Store, Factory,

Churclici and Public .Buildings,.
:. - - nttn tjas.

GENERATES OAS WITHOUT PI KG 'OR HEAT.
The aimpllciiy and caae by which tma Machine ia

nianaaed, a. al.o il erooomy and great merit, ree
ouimenda it to public favor. Cull nnd aea machiuo
in operauun at lue atnie.

Jlan'lfuclorer nnd 8ele Agent, DAVID JONES.
Tin Puriiiahiug Store, No. 7.13tirecn at.- rHlLAUBLPHIA

ID Send fnr 1 Unatratod Circular,
Aug. IV, Ibtiewaw.

Coopering ! Coopering ! !
TUB aubaeriber rnapectfully kunouncca that be la

prepjrea to manuiuciuro

BARRELS, TUBS,
BUCKETS, CHURNS,

and everything In the line of Cooiiorlng.

and at ahurt notice, (J- .- tl a .bop I. Iiald on
Itlain Street, lHooinebUra. uear Ihe Iron Comnnnv'.
railroad. H. 8. W1LI JAMS.

i.iooniiHiunr. April x. imas.

lyARREN'S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT ROOFING.
Thearfvantngea hlen thia rompoiition

re many. Ilia both water-tigh- t and Are proof. It
ia not afTeeteri bv hent or rold. II can be aonlied to
nn aliuoel perfectly flat roof, one inch to
the foot being all that ia re qnir d It la ea.lly and
olckly repaired, lie eot ia leaa than any other
Are proof root now in uae. Teeiinioniala i all
part, of the country aa to ita durability, accurlty aad
neapnoea win oe auownoy

JOHN W. KRtMER.
July 8. 'Hi. Agent, Hloomaburg, I'a. ,

A tne apecimen of the rooflna can be aaeu at
W, U, Knon'a new houae on Finiitilieet.

tMlESII ARRIVAL
at OP FAMILY

JOHN K. GiRTOiVS STORE,

8&O03SZSSSRIS. VBSA.
lid aubacrlher haa Juat returned from the eaatern

rr lea with a large and choice atock of

fajroceries and Dry-Good- u, r
w hich he ofTeri to the clliaena of Rlenmaburg and
irinltv aa tow aa can be bad ol anv dealer in tbi.

axolion of tba County.'
uia anea eonaieta or too peat variance or

COPPBB, , MOLA8BBS,
BUO.AM, TBA,
KlUHfof Anamialliy.) HPICES, '

DRIED MEATS, (in their eeeaon.)
BOSTON. AND OTHER CRACKERS, ,' clOAP fr i;ADI.ES, fro., frc, CHEESE,
COAL fr I.IN8BED OILS,

ho a nice aaaortmintof Drvflooda and Hoaiery,
id a full variety of gooda of the above eiaaa, and
t other kinda. In addition to which be haa recently
Ided to hia atock a Due aaaorlment of
CEDAR WARE AND- AVILLOW WARE : .

In which variety of gooda ho haa aeveral new
iillclee of modern Invention, eiienalvellv uied
where known, and which mm coma lulo aa here
nvaiaooaaa one auppiym

k French lUorocooei;
alao of Morocco Llninia for Sbnemakar'a

wotk j and food aaaorlment of
v Quccmware "

D7 Call and awnlna. ; - -
. JOIINK.OIRTONi

fl. . Corner of Main and Iron Mtiaela.
oioouiaourg, nov. inr. ioot.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS;

Tba indaralgne'd moil reapectfully Inform! bar
enalnmera. and the public rh general, thai ah baa

Juat retiirnod from Philadelphia and added to her
already large aad Varied aaaorlment of

ima! n!iiJ.ii;im;(i()iis
A NEW SllPPLV, ndlaaliftillyaiHeolell fhrlh
preaciit and coming ev on. . Her NEW BONNETS
AND HATS are enlcu'a. d I" "h th lead In thia
plaaa and viciuily, Mia Ji everything found in

Arat-laa-

j millinery Sc. Fanc' Stores,
and make npand eella ber gnoda upon UK' nioel

terma Olre ber call and eiaiuiad it new
4J,Kk ofgnode.

AI.KO-b- raa Makio promatlv and rinecHloaiii'
ozecutsd upon too moat reaaonanie tnrina

LIZZIE BARKLEt,
STORK, Main Street, (Raiiaey UuildiogT)

moomauurk, ueiooer if, leun,

I.AUIi:8' FAKCY FVRgf
At JOHN FAREIRA'8 old eaiabllvhed Ftia Maon

factory. No 7iH Arrh atreei. above 7th. rbiladelnhia
Have now In .lore of lay own importation and

manufacture, on of ihe larguat and .moat beautiful
election or

. FANCY FURS.
tar l.aitiee' nnd Children'. Weir, in lha cily. Alro.
kflne aaeiirtmenl of Qenta1 Pur tllovea and Collar..

I aw enabled to diapoen nf my mode at very rea.
onable prieea, and I wunhl theierur eullcit call
rrommy rrienda of, Columbia county anil vicinity.

Remember Ihe uamo. uuuber and atreet.
JOHN PAREIRA

' No. 718 Aivh alrevl. ah. 7lh. anulh aide. I'Mifcan--

tOrl have no partner nor connection until
avy other store in' I htluilelphia.

rYpl. 30, IPC8.4U , ,

1QRS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who nilTered for year from Xervoua

Debility, fremature uecay. and an) tne enneta
ynnih nil ludlacrellua. will, fiir lh aaka of aurTerii
hnniarrliy, aeiid free to all who. need It, the recei
and direction fnr mnkiug the mlinplo remedy
which he waa cured, kiurierer wlahini to proftl
Ihe adveriieer'a exoerience.cun do ao bv addreaeii
n perfect eonftdeuci;, JOHN B. OODEM. fed

Slrcet, Naw Vork. Mny t, IB07

rTillEnLORV OF MAN IS STRENOI II. A gept
x man wno auireren lor yeara from Nervouaann

Oenital Ueblllty, Nightly Emlaaione, and Seminal
Wuakneea, Ihe reatilt of youthful indiacrelinn, and
came nenr eniiiui niaoaya in Hopeleaa iiuaery, will
iur inn aaan oi auiieriug man, .end to any one amicl'
ed, lha aimnle meana uaed bv him. which effected
cure in a lew week aOer the lullnre of numeroua
mcdtciuea. Send a directed envelope and atamp aad

win cuei you noiiim. nuare.a,
' EDUAK TUEMAIN. I.N,V.CHy.

Conjiiff.il Love,
AND TUB HAPt'lNEBd OP TRUE MARRIAflB,
Kaava rna Vi'CRn Men.' nitxlli. Rham. ihun,. ..J

DiMHaea which dc.lroy the Manly I'nweraand create
iniproiuienia to marriage, Willi anre mean of relief,
oeu- - in aeaivii tenor Clirelnpe I ree nl cbarle. Ad
uroaa nun auu AHBUCIATION. Dot P , PbHadel.
I'uia.r. IJOly 1M, Ipue-l-y.

ruit.ADVL.lllA. Mnpeh Inl IMIJI

We beg in iiHorm you that we are pre
pared to ollur for your in, pcrtinu oui uaualaaeortment of MIl.lMr.RV. tlnntm

Cnnaollbg of Ihe neweit ahtpea in Straw Silk and
GIMP Hale, Hon neta, fre. Velvu, Milk Oooc Rib-
bon., Flow'ra. Fcnihera, Rurhea, Crapea, londeo.
Braid., ornament., fcc. frc. We aha II bo happy to
wait on ynu at onr Store, or receive your ordera
Prieea low fnr Caah. Your, frc H.WARD.
March la -l- ino. No, 103,100 10? North Second
Bireet rnnaaeipnia. ...

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
1. 'J
Bl OOMSBUHO, CO- -

--fe.il
liUMjjIV t.'0PA.
1 IE anbcr(I)er, proprietor

J of 'the above 'named ev!i
tencive e.tabllatiment.ia now
prepared to rceclv order

:ior .

All Kinds of Machinery,
or Oolleii, lltaat Furnacea, PlallflnaVy Eajlnea,

MILlj,THPliSIIINO MACHINES, fcC. frU.
He ia alao prepared to make Mtovea, all etaea and

p itlern. p'owirona, and everything uaually made In
5. -- i .
ur.a.fcr..i. v'mioiiv..
Hi. eiun. vo raeilltiea ana practical wnramen. war,
anthimin receiving tba laigurl contract 00 the
I tal rejaonaoie terma.

klnda will betaken In eichangt fo.
aitinite.
Lf Thia eatabliahinant ia loca.ed near th Lackawa
II Bloomaburg Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMYER.
Mlnoniabnrg, Sept. I, IrWJ

gXCHANGE RESTAURANT.

The Pronrietora bavin rennvatrd and refltted their
KESI AI KAM--

,
in lb baaeinent or ine

EXCHANGE HOTEL. -
they 'would moat re.peetfuily'eolicit aeoallnuanon nf
tne patronage or tneir 010 ruaiemera. and corniany n
vile Ihe attention 01 new ouea to their refreahmenta
a follow : 1 .

SHELL OYSTERS,
. CANNED OYSTERSj,,. 8HCF.lt OVSTER8. FRESH FISH,

fl!ae? thiee time, per weeb. HAM AND
EliUe), TRIrR, IIOLOGNA, bealof

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
117 Ot-Ic- can ba aerved Jto to cuitomert al

moment nctllcw, hi

vi:aoa stvm:s,
STI'.WbD. CHAFED FR D. OR RAW.

to euit the taile of the eplcurian.
riwrin at lUAttft.

Bloomeburg, April V) IB08,

JUST ARRIVED,
fEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I

The public are Informed Ihm

I. W. CREAKY & CO. .
'. , . haa Juat recelvtd

THE LARGEST ANDBEST SELECTED

STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS

. cvor broupl't to '

LIGHT STREET.
All kind of good Gooda CHEAP for caih orcoun

try proaneu. .
W. CREASY ft Co..

Light Street. May 13. let'S

NEW ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY

AND '

FANCY GOODS, ATJj

LICUT STREET, C0LIMBIA C0CT.
Pha would repperlOillr inform theeitiacna of Lichl

Ptreel nnd vicinity, that rlie ha Jut returned I'r'im
the cily with a flue aa.nrtment of Fall and water
MI1.I.1NEUV AND FANCY GOODS, well calcv lied
to auit thia trade.

BONNET8 mode loonier, anrl IJoalnnldoni with
neataeaa and de.pntch. All work executed! Ike
beet and moat tuaty moaner, upon reaMnablel trm.

Particular attention ta paid In dreea maklni. She
haa PATTERNS of every deeerlplinn, pertali Ing "1
th trade, ou hund and for aale chjap. .

She will alao oav aeecl.l attention to cnlorln.
having .pent lime and money Id learn the art in all
ita particiilare.ahdiarnnlldenl in diving aatiaiaclioa.

Pa" STORE In Wordeu' building..
November 6 1807 .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
, AT PRIVATE BALE.

The uoderaif nedtrfera hi farm conaiaiinaof dftv.
four acre, for Sale. It le pleaeanlly aituated in
Madiann tnwnabip coiumriiu eoiinty, near Eyer
Mill. The land le nearly all cleared and in a n.Mi

elate of cultivation 'Ihe bulldlnaa are a annd .... ..
two atnry houae and good new freme hum. Filieeu
arreeof good limber land. There art aevemlaprinte
of water 00 ihe 'place and a well of water at tba
Huwr ui lue uwenioa

A nice tount orchard haa keen i.mi ntnm.a ..j
will bear fruit In a abort Um.

Poaaeaaioo will he given in fifteen daya notice-n- nd
if deaired alorit and all eold, ,1'erma eaay. An

ply to CO. Berkley, bloom. burK.' Pa. ' r
WILLIAM Y. KCSTEu.

June !, 188 - w. . . -

FALL AND WIWTiilV.
. i

- Mjllinary Good
At the Finicu Store of

AMANDA:. WERKHKISKR,
(auccaaana to mar autatn,) ,.;'v;

-;" BLOOMHIIUBQ, PA,
TheinbliearereBDnctfullv Informed that tkeve.n

h furniahail wilh evtrytlling In lha Millluary line
upon tne ninat rnaaoiravia terma, and In gooda not
aurpaaaed for etyle, beauty, or durability in lliie
luwn. Her Surtn alylea of bale, bonnet.. and other
articlna for Women aud Mii.ee wear, ara beautiful
end well calrulatod la ult Ihe ta.tea of, the moel
iBKtldtuu. '

Pre it Making wl.l rnreive, epeclal altcnl ion.
Ilavin luat retuniud from lha eilv he. endear.

' ' '(II Inaiyi.
nivo her a call ' 11 f r

joroj)MiH etrrrt fiiorth aide) below Ml

-: EiwoWorVouTii'"'''''
A gentleman who In aarly life waa I lrtlm 10 lha

dahaaing vice aoonmmon to youth, whlih reaillieri
In Seminal Weakneaa. InvolantarV Bin aalnn and
Nervnua I'matraiioa and can. nearndlnghla day
in hopeleaa luiaery.'. After uelng umroo rare.
aloe without eucceaa.ho obtained Irmn a friend anm
ilmpln rulea and prearriptionalhat alfeeled a per.
uiaueiil cure. On behalf of ensuring hV jnllyhil
will aend the atmie ficu or charge to all. Who way
deeireit. .ddre.a CHOAR TUKMAINhV .

i . huiiou M, tiult Houae, New Volk,
November II. 18(17 " ';: '

' " INFORMATION. I
Information- - 'guaranteed 10 produce luiurlant

growth of hair nnnn a bald head or beardlea face,
alao a reei'lhe'f r llierninnvel of Fimdee, Blotebea.
Ernptinne, etc .011 the akin leaving th earn oll
Clear, and binutifiil. rat he obialned without eharg
by Pddrcaiing Ti"S. V. fll ifil.lN cnemi.lm HinoilH'ny, ,h,.w, Voik

-- . THE II E A L I N G V 0 L, ;
AND HOti'C! OF IIKIlCr. '.'

Howard teaocintloii IC.. "U, lor VOUNfi MR
onllie cm Ml', up Hnl I'l'lli. and Ihe f:RRoR
ABUSES and lilrl.Aalir which illrny Ihe manl
powera, ami create iiniieiliiiieni. 1,1 AlARRIAGK
witn anre meana ol relief. Seul in een'eil letter

freuof charie. Ai'dreaa lilt. J. CK U.I.I M

III IMJ II TON. Howard Aaaoclotii.n, I'hiiudelphia,
IHU7 -- 1.4. 'm

XT' DaaraRaa. RLianaa. .an raTaaau treated
Willi theulinoal allrreea by J. ISAACS, M. II., Ocullet
and Aurlel (fmnierly of l.eyilen. Hollnn l). No, mm
Arch Slieel, Philadelphia, Teatinonlnla from Ihe
moat reliable tnorree ineily and country ranhaieen
at hia offlro. The Medical faeiiily gritnvilnd In.

Ihelr pniienta.aa he line no aecrela 111 hia
practice, ARTIFICIAL EVbSlnaerted witlmt pay.
No charge for vinmiiinliiia Nov, 1.1, latiJ. y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.!
The Rev. EDWAI1D A. WII.S,iNwlll .end (firo

of chniie)ln all who dnalre It, the preecribi Inn wilh
the dlrectinna for innkiiig and uaiug Ihu almpln
remedy by which he wna cured of a lung afleclion
and that droail diaoaae Ciinauiiipiiuii, Ilia only ob-

ject ia to benefit lha afflicted and he hopee every
.iiflerer will try tliii pruacriptiou. a it wi'l co.l
Diem nothing, auu mny prove ble.ain. I'leaan
addreaa dev. KI1WAHI1 A. WILSON.

No. IU South Second Slicel, VYilliumaburg, New
York.

.
,

DR. Ji. BRYAN, CONSULTING
l'lIYSICIAN V

819 Bioamaj, New Turk,
Give. SPMIIALTREATMEKT in nllraaea or He ail
nal, Seiual. Urinary and Nervnua Dieenan. in mala
or female. Anvna Kaaa and correapondt-nr- naunv
COiriOKNTUL.

To tilBTi.iiaaa.- -1 will arndm) pnvnte and eonfl.
rienjlal circular rea e cktrgt. mid lor III ceui. a
valuable trenilae on ceiiilnul Wcukneaa, by br. Boa
E. Brut. IUQ pmtea.

To L'.pita -- I will aend my Private Circular wfth
Anatomical' nravinia ee . caar. and ,for,'irj
centa a valuable trcaiiae by Dr. Joiia llaavn

impi rlaut inlormaiiPnonall luldectj 0' in
treat to th aea

-1
HAPPINESS OH MISERY.

The victim of youthful lodlacrelion ilc.trnya hi
heppincM, ruina hia pinaperl. for tmial enjoyment
marriage and Ihe piiiauil of beaiiima and euiie Ma
life iumieery i but by the timely uav of Ibeloua tiled
and (oillllul remedy ' '

Bell's Specific Pills,
he may recover hia hcnllb. Make'lhep-for- no y

in uainc thia remedy. It givea rjieeily relief and
will aonn effect a cure In all eaaea of Seminal Weak-nce-

Emiaaiona, I'hyeiealanri Nervrua Dihililv and
deraaiemenl. of the urinary organ.. Pneiiv bene-li- t

I. derived bv ualng alngle box. It le entirely
vegetable and hannleae 'aud uo change of diet I
neceaeary whllat uaiug them.

Price ono Dollar per bo with full direction.
Bold by Drniigl.le generally. In placee whero .

Ihey ef unnt be procured I will aend I horn by mail
poet-pa- id and aecure In m oheervmion on reoelpt
the money. Addrvaa, J. BRYAM,.H. U. BI0.Ujio.n-wa- y

haw You.
Private and con(ldentlal,circJara will be i;::t togntmen free nf jharte, '

4 .

A NEJ? REMEDY IN CONSUMPTION.-- A PhyaK
rian who had Cooaiimption for aeveral yeara, with
frequent bleeding, ol the Junjja. cured hinieelfwitb
a medteene unknown to II a profeaaion, wken hia
caae appeared hopeleaa. He ia ibt only physician
who haa uaed it in hi own perenn, or who baa any
knowledgo of it virtue; and he can aaerlbe the e

of health he now enjnya to nothing but thenn-o- f

hi medtrine; and notmng but niter deepairaad
entire extinction of all hope of neovery, toeeiber' '

wilh wont of contldeiice iu all other, induced. himlo
haxard Ihe experiment. To thoae eufjerii g with any
diaeaae of the lunxahe prnllere treatment

will eradicate the , ieeaae Price.ltt
per bottle or SB a halfdoxen aeut by expreaa.'Scud
for a circular or call 011

UK. E. "OYI.8TON JACKSON,
' No SoD North Tenth tired, 1'hiladelahia.
June 3d, ISOd-- ly. '

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catnrrh.'treated with tho ulmoat attcceae, by
ISAACS, M. D.. Oculialand Aorial (formerly ofLey.
deu, Holland,) No. SuS Arch Bluet. PHILAD'A '
Teitlmonlal, from the niott reliable touree Inth
Cily and Country can ba aeen tbiaoMco. The med
leal faculty ara invited laareomnauv ihelv naileM.

ha baa uo accrete in hia piaetlce ARTIFICIAL.
EYES, luecrted without rAia. No charge lorenm- -

naUon. lAnril SV I8o0.- -lv

No. 35 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

.
xENERAlTENTS,

. FOR

pennsylWnia -- 2:
. or THE

V.

111 Hf7

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Nation!. Lin laaire.vn. 1. .

SJTSJi hvap.clal Act ot Vongraia,ap- -

CASH CAPITA!, $1,000,000, SVLL PAID.
d Dl Bolletton, whoi.'inTlientoaiiiilyatouronlee.

Fallp.;ttleular.t'ihohad on application at mroAloa.loeaten In ihe leoood aiorv of our Rankin- - Houre,
wnrrrtiiouian auu rmpnieiv, runy de,trmti,:tha
dvBiaiaotI.rod by tba Couipn-v.iu- bo bad.

. v warn an. (V t ir.
, A'ii- &ulk J'Aird m.

B. S. RCSSELL, Manager.
Augual HI, IRtlS-l- y. .. .

BACGII'8 COmirlERllAL B1AXURE8.

PADE MARK

ON EVCRY PACKAOB.

BAUG II &. SOU'S, Philadelphia.
aan "

North- - Wetlen Fertilizing Co., Chicago',
BOLE MANUFACTURERS. '

Pe ICES, , i.
' . BAOOH'S RAWLBONB PH08PUATE.

Trice, St) per ,)KTJ .'.,
BAi'utrs cincAnri noNB .fcrtilIser.

Price, jU Jier tUI It) a.: u
BAUOII'8 CIIIOAOO III nnn MANURE.

., ,
' Pr,lct 00 per ::o wp.

Th above Mnnurea are tWntahnd In hoibhaaiand
bam la, whiehever cuaiiuuer prefer

117 The bag ara uuiforiiin weight 160 pound.

The mention nf Farmer. I.e.naelnlt d I reeled to
Ihe loci that the fuiirce.iH Ihe Raw Material of
which Ihe above JManurce areenmnueed. am on we'K
under ennlrol 4bat wa rah luini.h them of alrlclly
iinirnrm quallly and condition, and ihat they eonlaiu.

largo pereortaia of ammniiia, than any other .
uf manufactured nwnuera In Ihe market.

IIACIilt a fons,
SO 8. Delaware Avenue. Pklbidrlphik'.' .

N FESI lU.INttCO., "
Cnr. Leku l.aeail ma,, Chicago: ""'

ir7BaUll'.Coinuleretnl Miuihmiui. he tr.ifli.M.t
rr'om dealer in any of tbe principal lowna lu lb
United Stalea or Dominion ol Cauadk

July vll. l"llB-n- i,

liSTHAV.,..
Three head of alrav entile eaiua to mv ' enrlnanree ' )L

abuot the loat of June Idi r) on came lu tray premlaca
inn,, ine 10m ney m mac, maraau a

follow. : oee with ted nnd white apni and a notch
nnd' r Ihe r 11 lit enr, 1.1,0m one year old on yearling
alter, (lied) niih a in.i. li under Ihe riehl enr. a IIHI 1

while nuderlhiLlellv: ono liiindie lo ifei itg., year
hi, wilh whilCihder 'be ,1, w hl'iil le, '

dioutieil t.,iri. ; I,,,,, k Ii. Her twit iur. uid will,
l under tli Miyand uu th laiSMo mark ou

he I40 Ual , ....
Ill II I'll 111! i" - "'"


